
SAVORY Menu 11am – 7pm

98% organic - Varieties change seasonally & often

WRAp ‘n’ ROll

organic adzuki mushroom Wrap $9 
maple-roasted mushroom, hemp-adzuki bean mash, tomato chutney,  
zucchini, and aVocado Wrapped in a tender collard green

organic pumpkin goji Wrap $9
a squash, goji, sesame and mint spread paired With Veggies and  
serVed in a tender collard green 

organic summer roll $9
broWn rice paper stuffed With caramelized pepper tofu, an assortment  
of Vegetables, fruit & herbs, and an almond apricot dipping sauce

organic Vegetable nori roll $9
forbidden rice, hemp and sesame With Watermelon radish, pickled onion and a 
Wasabi thyme sunfloWer cream.

organic burmese chick pea lettuce Wraps $9
steWed turmeric chick peas and broWn sticky rice With cilantro and  
house-made pickled ginger

BOWlS

organic daily specials of the day

SnAckS

organic sesame hemp crackers $3

organic quinoa caraWay crackers $3

organic spiced garbanzo beans $3

organic Warm grain of the day $5

organic Vegetable of the day $5 

 

SAlAd

organic garden daikon pad thai $12 
a colorful composition including daikon radish noodles,  
edamame, shiitake, carrot, basil and kiWi

organic roasted mushroom & herb pesto $12
kale, house-made pickled radish, and spiced casheW topped With  
a hemp-based cilantro, mint, and basil dressing

organic sunfloWer caesar $12 
a creamy combination of dulse, garbanzo miso, and sunfloWer  
seeds oVer spiced crunchy beans, shiitake crisps and greens

organic citrus beet & candied hazelnut $12
a sWeet and tangy mix of shredded beet, orange, cilantro and  
maple-spiced nuts oVer kale

organic Wakame cucumber $12
a crunchy Vegetable medley marinated in toasted sesame  
ginger dressing With Wakame ribbon

organic pickled ginger $12
our take on this punchy burmese dish pairs shredded kale &  
cabbage With tomato chutney, spiced casheWs and a basil lime dressing

organic kale aVocado & kraut $12
house-made fermented purple kraut mixed With a bed of greens,  
aVocado and creamy carrot ginger dressing

SOupS

organic Vegetable miso $7
our unique garbanzo miso With lime, star anise and mixed Veggies

organic squash pear $7
a spiced puree of butternut squash & pear topped With fresh basil oil

organic tengchong $7 

Veggie-packed sWeet and sour soup from the rainforest proVince of yunnan 

organic butter bean $7
medium-bodied, Well-balanced White bean soup With sliced kale

organic jalapeno corn $7
roasted corn kernels With diced jalapeno, zucchini, and scallion

organic burmese coconut $7
coconut broth steeped With lemongrass, mushroom, and  
kaffir lime leaVes

organic mohinga $7
our take on a saVory breakfast from burma With lentil clusters,  
cilantro, and chili oil

BReAkfASt Menu 7am – 11am 
100% organic - Varieties change seasonally & often

organic house - made coconut yogurt $6
plain or mango ginger
    add side of fresh organic fruit salad
    add side of organic caramelized nuts

organic muesli $6
organic sprouted nut and seed cereal

    add side of fresh organic fruit salad

    add organic cold-pressed nut milk 

organic amaranth porridge $6
organic amaranth With organic brazil nut milk

    add side of fresh organic fruit salad

    add side of organic caramelized nuts

organic chia porridge $6
organic chia With organic coconut milk

    add side of fresh organic fruit salad

    add side of organic caramelized nuts

organic fresh fruit salad $6
seasonal Variety

organic sprouted seeded nut bar $6 

organic muffins $6

organic breakfast breads $6

ORgAnic Right tO YOuR fROnt dOOR!
tRY OuR neW Bike deliVeRY SeRVice.  
cAll uS At  215 . 985 . 1706 

We OffeR A SelectiOn Of Mini SizeS  
fROM  the Menu iteMS ABOVe And  
plAce theM in lunchBOx



deSSeRt Menu 11am – 7pm

98% organic - Varieties change seasonally & often

100% gluten-free or plant-based

MAcAROOnS

organic chocolate chunk $2

organic mexican chocolate $2

organic chocolate dipped Vanilla bean W/ salted almond $

organic casheW butter With caramelized pecan $2

organic lemon laVender $2

organic roseWater cardamom $2

cOOkieS

organic banana Walnut $2

organic blood orange $2 

organic peanut butter With sea salt $2

organic mocha sable $2

organic almond butter + askinosie $2

organic pistachio espresso $2

chOcOlAteS 

organic pbj crisp $5 

organic abj crisp $5

organic hazelnut crisp $5

organic seasonal Varieties $5

tARtS

organic blueberry lemon basil $6

organic aVocado key lime $6

organic chocolate truffle hazelnut $6

organic tiramisu $6

organic pumpkin sWeet potato $6

organic banana cream $6

organic seasonal $6

SpReAdS

organic cacao hazelnut $3

organic maple peanut butter $3

organic magic chocolate shell $3

SpROuted nutS

organic sprouted pistachios   ( spiced depending on season ) $4

organic sprouted almonds   ( spiced depending on season ) $4

organic sprouted Walnuts   ( spiced depending on season ) $4



hOt teA  $3 
( 12 teas from below rotate through the seasons ) 

organic ancient emerald lily 
a crisp green With hints of chrysanthemum, herbs, and WildfloWer honey

organic matcha super green yuzu 

green tea With dried yuzu citrus, a tangy, sWeet, and sour fruit of east asia

organic White tea rose mélange
a blend of jasmine and rose scented White teas infused With  
peppermint and laVender

organic jade oolong
lightly oxidized and medium bodied With a floral aroma of gardenia, freesia, and 
tropical fruit

organic darjeeling 1st flush honey cloVer
a crisp, refreshing body With layers of floral and fruity aromas

organic pu-erh ginger
the ripest black tea on our menu mixed With ginger root and zesty orange rind

organic West cape chai
a rooibos chai With star anise, ginger, cardamom, cinnamon, black pepper  
and ramón nut

organic rooibos
an attractiVe, nectar-like red infusion With a fruity and honey sWeet flaVor

organic peppermint
a classic, pure offering from the u.s. pacific northWest’s finest  
peppermint cultiVars

organic yerba maté
argentine maté With a bittersWeet, earthy, mineral flaVor; nuances of oliVe leaf 
and eucalyptus

organic tangerine ginger
ginger, hibiscus, schizandra, rosehips, and licorice root combine for a  
punchy citrus tea

SpeciAltY hOt teAS $3

organic eastern beauty ( bai hao )
oolong With multi-colored leaVes, this rich tea has ViVid flaVors of nectarine, 
peach, and honey

organic cascara
an el salVadorian tea made from the dried berry casings of coffee pits

BeVeRAgeS serVed all day

100% organic - Varieties change seasonally & often

iced teAS $5.50

organic pu-erh ginger
the ripest black tea on our menu mixed With ginger root and zesty orange rind

organic bancha green
refreshing and lightly sWeet in a rich, golden infusion

organic peppermint
a classic, pure offering from the u.s. pacific northWest’s finest peppermint cultiVars

organic ginger hibiscus
caffeine-free, naturally sWeet infusion With hibisicus, rosehips, schizandra berries, 

and ginger

ORgAnic teA tOnicS $9.25

the perfect marriage of our iced tea ( your choice ) 
and 2 ounces of cold-pressed juice. What a  
delicious couple!

ORgAnic tOnic WAteRS $8

sextuple–filtered Water With 2 ounces of our cold-
pressed juice. a crisp, light Version of pure tonics.

ORgAnic BuBBlY tOnicS $7

a fizzy Version of our tonic Waters. refreshing,  
efferVescent, and inVigorating!

Organic cold-pressed 
JuiceS $6.75

daily Variety of green and electrolyte juices

MilkShAkeS  $9.25

( our signature nut milks blended With chocolate or Vanilla, herbs, and spices )

chocolate hazelnut, mint chocolate, Vanilla chai 

SMOOthieS $7.50

our signature nut milks blended With seasonal organic fruits



100% ORgAnic Right tO YOuR fROnt dOOR!
tRY OuR neW Bike deliVeRY SeRVice.  
cAll uS At  215 . 985 . 1706 



OPTION 1 
PRINTED SLIP

OPTION 2
HAND EMBOSSED SLIP

OPTION 3
HAND EMBOSSED ENVELOPE

OPTION 1 
PRINTED SLIP

OPTION 2
HAND EMBOSSED SLIP


